
STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Pet i t ion
o f

Alexander H. & Gudrun M. Burgess

for  Redeterminat ion of  a Def ic iency or  a Revis ion
of  a Determinat ion or  a Refund of  Personal  Income
Tax under Ar t ic le  22 of  the Tax law for  the Year
1 9 7 6 .

State of New York
County of Albany

Jay Vredenburg, being duly sworn, deposes
of the Department of Taxat ion and Finance, over
the 9th day of July,  1982, he served the r+i thin
mai l  upon Alexander H. & Gudrun M. Burgess, the
proceeding, by enclosing a true copy thereof in
wrapper  addressed as  fo l lows:

and says that he is an employee
18 years of age, and that on
not ice  o f  Dec is ion  by  cer t i f ied
pet i t ioner in the within
a  secure ly  sea led  pos tpa id

AFFIDAVIT OF MAIIING

Alexander H. & Gudrun M. Burgess
c/o Robert  J.  McVay
217 T i lden Dr ive
East  Syracuse,  NY 13057

and by deposit ing same enclosed in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper in a
(post of f ice or off ic ial  depository) under the exclusive care and custody of
the United States Postal  Service within the State of New York.

That deponent further says
herein and that the address set
o f  the  pe t i t ioner .

Sworn to before me this
9th day of July,  7982.

vuz/

that  the said addressee
for th on said wrappgr is

is  the pet i t ioner
the last known address

)



STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Pet i t ion
o f

Alexander H. & Gudrun M. Burgess

for Redeterminat ion of a Def ic iency or a Revision
of a Determinat ion or a Refund of Personal Income
Tax under Art ic le 22 of the Tax law for Lhe Year
r976 .

AFFIDAVIT OF MAITING

State of New York
County of Albany

Jay Vredenburg, being duly sworn, deposes and says that he is an employee
of the Department of Taxat ion and Finance, over 18 years of age, and that on
the 9th day of July,  1982, he served the within not ice of Decision by cert i f ied
mail upon Robert J. McVay the representative of the petitioner in the within
proceedinS, bY enclosing a true copy thereof in a securely sealed postpaid
wrapper  addressed as  fo l lows:

Robert  J.  McVay
2 1 7  T i l d e n  D r .
E .  Syracuse,  NY 13057

and by deposit ing same enclosed in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper in a
(post of f ice or off ic ial  depository) under the exclusive care and custody of
the United States Postal  Service within the State of New York.

That deponent
of the pet. i t ioner
last known address

further says that the said addressee is the representat ive
herein and that the address set fort on said wrapper is the

of the representat ive of the pet i o n e r .

Sworn to before me this
9th day of July,  1982.



STATE OF  NEW YORK
STATE TAX COMMISSION

ALBANY,  NEW YORK 12227

July 9, 7982

Alexander H. & Gudrun M. Burgess
c/o Robert  J.  McVay
217 T i lden Dr ive
East  Syracuse,  NY 13057

D e a r  M e s s r s .  :

P1ease take not ice of the Decision of the State Tax Commission enclosed
herewith.

You have now exhausted your r ight of  review at the administrat ive level.
Pursuant to sect ion(s) 690 of the Tax Law, any proceeding in court  to review an
adverse decision by the State Tax Commission can only be inst i tuted under
Art ic le 78 of the Civi l  Pract ice Laws and Ru1es, and must be comnenced in the
Supreme Court of the State of New York, Albany County, within 4 months from the
date  o f  th is  noL ice .

Inquir ies concerning the computat ion of Lax due or refund al lowed in accordance
wi th  th is  dec is ion  may be  addressed to :

NYS Dept.  Taxat ion and Finance
Law Bureau - Li t igat ion Unit
Albany, New York 12227
Phone / t  (518) 457-2070

Very truly yours,

STATE TAX COMMISSION

cc:  Pet i t ioner 's  Representa t ive
Robert J.  McVay
2 1 7  T i l d e n  D r .
E .  Syracuse,  NY 13057
Taxing Bureaut s Representat ive



STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In  the Mat ter  of  the Pet i t ion

o f

ATEXANDER H. BURGESS AND GUDRT]N M. BURGESS

for Redetermination of a Deficiency or for
Refund of Personal fncome Tax under Art ic le
22 of the Tax law for the Year 1976.

DECISION

Peti t ioners Alexander H. Burgess and Gudrun M. Burgess, c/o Robert  J.

McVay,  217 T i lden Dr ive ,  Eas t  Syracuse,  New York  13057,  f i led  a  pe t i t ion  fo r

redeterminat ion of a def ic iency or for refund of personal income tax under

Art ic le 22 of the Tax Law for rhe year 1976 (f i fe No. 25298).

A sural l  c laims hearing was held before Carl  P. Wright,  Hearing Off icer,  at

the off ices of the State Tax Commission, 333 East Washington Street,  Syracuse,

New York ,  on  June 18 ,  19Bl  a t  1 :15  P.M.  Pet i t ioners  appeared by  Rober t  J .

McVay, CPA. The Audit  Divis ion appeared by Ralph J. Vecchio, Esq. (Paul A.

l e f e b v r e ,  E s q . ,  o f  c o u n s e l ) .

ISSUE

Whether pet i t ioners were domici l iar ies of New York State, and i f  so,

whether the petitioners are taxable to New York State on the same income

reported for Federal  income tax purposes.

FINDINGS OF TACT

1. Pet. i t ioners Alexander H. Burgess and Gudrun M. Burgess f i led a part

year New York State income tax resident return for 1976 on which they showed

their  per iod of New York State residency to be January 1, 1976 to August 30,

1976. 0n said return, pet i t ioners excluded $10,232.70 from their  New York

State total income. This return was received by the Department of Taxation and
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Finance on March 30, 7978. Said return showed an address of 803 Fairway

Circle,  Baldwinsvi l le,  New York. The State wage and tax statement showed an

address of 5100 Highbridge Street,  Fayettevi l le,  New york.

2. On January 2, 1979, the Audit  Divis ion issued a Not ice of Def ic iency

against the pet i t ioners imposing personal income tax due ot $746.79 plus

interest. for the year 1976 on the grounds that temporary removal from New York

State for assignment by an employer to employment outside of the United States

does not const i tute a change of residence. The Audit  Divis ion held that the

petitioners \,iere taxable by New York State on the same income reported for

Federa l  income tax  purposes .  In  add i t ion ,  pursuant  to  sec t ion  685(a) (1 )  and

(2) of the Tax Law penalty was imposed for late f i l ing.

3. Pet i t ioner Alexander H. Burgess was employed by General  Electr ic

Company in Syracuse, New York, in August of 1976, at which t ime he accepted a

work assignment from his employer on the is land of Kwajalein which is part  of

the Ral ik Chain in the lvestern Pacif ic Ocean. Pet i t ioners broke their  lease in

New York State and shipped their  furniLure to Kwajalein in 7976. Pet i t ioners

enrol led their  chi ld in school there and paid income taxes to Kwajalein in

r976 .

4. Petitioners argued that rather than a "temporary removal from New

York" their  work hisLory shows a "temporary stopover in New Yorktr  which is

i l lustrated by the fol lowing chart .

YEAR
NIIMBER OF MONTHS

COI]NTRY OR STATE WORKED IN WORKED IN N.Y. STATE

1959
7960
196  1
7962
1963-1972
19  73
1974
7975
r976
7977

Spain
Spain
Spain
Germany
Germany
North Dakota
North Dakota
AIaska
Kwajalein
Kwaj alein

New York
New York

New York
New York

New York
New York

0
0
3
1
0
I

1 1
0
7
2
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Pet i t ioners spent a total  of  twenty-f ive months

years in New York State; therefore, pet i t ioners

to cont inue to be New York residents.

during a period of nineteen

argued that they did not intend

5. The pet i t ioners'  representat ive presented no information as to their

domici le pr ior to 1959. Pet i t ioners'  representat ive had no idea as to their

act iv i t ies subsequent to 1976 nor did the representat ive know pet i t ioners.

CONCIUSIONS OF IAI,I

A. That a domici le once establ ished cont inues unt i l  the person in quest ion

moves to a new locat ion with the bona f ide intent ion of making his f ixed and

permanent home there. Temporary residence, even i f  of  long durat ion, merely

for the purpose of t ransact ing business or engaging in ernployment is not

suff ic ient for the acquisi t ion or change of domici le;  this rule appl ies even

though the individual may have sold or disposed of his former home. Actual

residence may not be required in order to retain domici le.

That in this instant case where pet i t ioner spent l i t t le t ime in New York

State over the years does noL al ter the fact that pet i t ioners have fai led to

sustain their  burden of proof imposed under sect ion 639(e) of the Tax Law to

show they were domici led elsewhere pr ior to enter ing, whi le residing in and/or

after leaving New York State.

B. That pet i t ioners were domici l iar ies of New York during 7976, maintained

a permanent place of abode in New York from January 1, L976 through August 30,

7976 and spent more than 30 days in New York State during said yearl  therefore,

they were resident individuals for tax purposes for the ent ire year in

accordance with the meaning and intent of  sect ion 605(a)(f)  of  the Tax Law and

20 NYCRR 7A2.2 and as such al l  income regardless of where earned is taxable.
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C. That the pet i t ion of Alexander H.

denied and the Not ice of Def ic iency issued

together with such addit ional interest and

DATED: Albany, New York

JUL O 9 i9B2

Burgess and Gudrun

on January 2, 1979

penalty as may be

M. Burgess is

is  susta ined,

legal ly  owing.


